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E 
NOTICE OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
(Sufficient cards will be distributed to each soldier when his'~ adoiess la oba,oaed to permit him 
to send one to each of his regular correspondents and publishers.) · 
Date ____________________________________ , 194 ___ _ 
This is to advise you~t my correct address now ia-
!hef_t/___ ----- /1 _P.-!f.--1- J:,.._~ ___ L --~-fS::__ /"__I I 1 f .. 1;,-7 
v (Qrade) ' (Army Serial No.) 
---- ----(Cow~ny-9r~-,;;paraiiie~1~it)_____ __ ___ (Regimenf<t~ar~ble,11ni~ ... 
APO No. _ ·-------------------- ¼ Postmaster__ _______ ____ ____________ ____________________ _ 
(Strike out if not applicable) ) p' ( me of post office) 
Signature ____ -::t_:tfht~ ____ £_ ______ ~A--------~ -
NoTE.- Newspapers and magazines may need your old address for correct processing. 
My old address was ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
W. D., A.G. O. Form No. 204.• (1 November 1943) 
*This form supersedes W. D., A.G. 0. Form No. 204, 8 April 1943, which may be used until exist-
ing stocks are e~hausted. cl6-33987-3 GPO 
